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FOR SALE BY

-u. A. WEl L'S
SEED STORE
CORNER COMIIIERCE AND 11ILA41

IPHONES: NEW 52; OLD 41
SHREVEPORT, LA.

Ask Your Grocer FQr

Rose's Sugar Sticks
Finest Made

Henry Rose Merc, & Mig. Co.,
(LIMITED)

517-521 Spring St. - - Shreveport, La.

We do not charge for Embalming or for services. We Guarantee
Our Prices To Be the Lowest.

Lady Undertaker
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO OUT OF TOWN ORDERS.

WELLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS /

Day and Night Phones 187 618 Texas Street
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

5.). HICKS, President. YALE HICKS. Vice President.

W. F. CHASE, Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

`; NICKB. S. M. HICKS. F. H. GOSMAN.

W. P. GNASH. T. S. SCOVELL. * .3. COMEGYS.

he Hicks Co.
~pI4 Orocers

nd Cotton Factors
suggmers t., Wassiem: Curner Spring. Travis

,_ nor Vii. SiIREVBPORF. LA.

M UfN LLOEB,
Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
ERCE STREET, Next to V. S. & P. RAILWAY.

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA.
to selers the b~st prices obtained in St. Louis,
Vicksburg, Galveston and Houston markets.
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COTTON MARKET
Office of The Caucasian.

Shreveport, La., June 28, 1913.

Shreveport MarkeL
The market closed quiet.
Receipts none.

Low middling ---- ------- 11i
Middling --- _-------------..11 3-4
Good middling -------------- 12 1-8

Stock on a t,917
Received this day ___ 0
Rec'd previously ..-_140,927 140,927

Total stock to date __- 14_2,214
Shipments to date . ..... 13S,8*1

Net stock on hand --------- 3,317
Same day last year ------- - 1,73E

Since yesterday 0
Same day last year.. 0
Thus far this weekJ: 0
Thus far last year.. 0
Since September 1...140,927 142,75E
Net stock on hand..- 3,397 1,735

s Leeal
1913 1912 1911

0t-- 0 0 (
Y iaday -- ------ 51 (
Tuesday.... - 10 (
Wed'day - ... 0 (
Thursday - 5
Friday ----- -- 13I 'I%.43 A MO

FOSTER'S BULLETIN
FORECAST OF STORMS TO CROSS

THE CONTINENT

THE DANGEROUS PERIODS
Ttio lDisturbanees Scheduled From

Ji m 29 to July 2 and Jul3 i to s,
and a Third About .iJly 12-Watch
the Location of the Storm Centers.

,Copyrighted 1913 by W. T. Foster,
Washington, l). C., June 28.-Last

bulletin gave forecasts of disturb-
ances to cross tie co'tinent June 29
to July 2 and July 4 to 8; warm wave
June 28 to July 1 and July 3 to 7;
cool waves June 30 to July 4 and
July 6 to 10. These two disturbances
will cover one of the most severe
storm periids of the year, but we
can not now point out the locations
where these dangerous storms will
strike. We haze made good prog-
ress in our efforts to work out a
method of locating all weather
events, but we are not quite far
enough along to risk a forecast of
locations. This is our last warning
of this dangerous storm period and
all we can do is to advise all to be
on the alert from July 2 to 12.

We are expecting a low or storm
center to cross the continent from

1 the Pacitic to the Atlantic, from
July i to 8, and another from June!
28 to July 2. and every one should
watch the location of these storm
centers. The dangerous parts of the
storms will all the time be from
100 to 500 miles southeast of the
center of the lows.

II tne nurricane, as is expected,
organizes eastward of the Wind-
ward Islands near July 4 then all
who are interested in such storms
on the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of
Mexico will need to watch that hur-
ricane for ten days as it will require
that long before it leaves our coasts.
In case the hurricane organizes
then our middle northwest should
expect an unusually low tempera-
ture cooLwave,, eiblyt going tW the
frost line In 'h treme north*est.

Should tornadoes ocdur with this
disturbance they may be expected
in the Missisasippi valleys between
40 and 45 of north latitudes. Torna-
dobs usually come from the south-
west and move toward the north-1
east, and they usually occur in the
southeast quadrant of the low. To
get out of the path of a tornado one
should, as a rule, move nor"thwest
or southeast. Excessively heavy
rains, cloud bursts and hail indicate
tornado forces. If we had control.
of these storms we would have them
strike some sandy desert.

The last disturbance of this great
storm period will reach the Pacific
coast about July 9, cross Pacific
slope by close of 10, great central
valleys i to 13, eastern sections 14. 1
Warm wave will cross Pacific slope
about July 9, great central valleys
1i, eastern sections 13. Cool wave
will cross Pacific slope about July
12, great central valleys 14, eastern
sections 16.

Previous remarks will apply to
this 'disturbance till about the time
it crosses meridian 90 on July 12..
After that the storm forces are ex-
pected to weaken and be less dan-
gerous. The five days centering on
that disturbance are expected to
average the highest temperatures of
the summer.

The week centering on July 16
will probably be the week of least
danger from storms, but the month
of July will probably make a record
of extremes for radical weather
events. Some very heavy rains are
expected and some unusually severe
drouths, but these are so mixed up
that we can not locate them.

Our advice to producers is not to
sell oats nor cotton. Corn and wheat
are guesses, but if we had them in
possession we would keep them.
The spring wheat crop will deter-
mine prices of wheat.

The next dangerous storm period
will cover July 20 to 30. It is not
reckoned as great compared with
the most dangerous storms of t'ie
year but no risks should be taken
during those eleven days.

Many thanks to generous friends
of my weather work who pressed
my name for consideration for ap-
pointment as chief of the United
States Weather Bureau. For ample
reasons I notified the Secretary of
Agriculture that I would not permit
further use of my name in that con-
nection.

Still in Jail.
It may be of interest to the friends

of Mr. Laning to say that he is still
in jail but he is doing well.

SUIT l'tll I)All Sf.IS.

The Plaintiff, 1itr. \Nora 1. .lone'.. I.
Aluneded S17.500 by the Jury.

Ha int f:: Iii, m !I hi Hi t frt , i te
T. V. 1:,! ni.i-HI

defi'tl o]' her Ilti-alena.I'i The 1 \\,Ie -

for :30.000.ll :111 l tlla fith t 11,"d 1!1
tlhi r3'is t up t 1 1 lI' i' l-'i *.t I i I -

hility a t if 1908.
It was on Nivibniter f, 1911. that

F A. Jon's was killed. HI was an

xnlgiineer of the Kansas City S muthi-I
Cen passes : train clming fr(it

Mena, Ark.. ti Shreveport. When at
the city limit ,wo loose cars l ad-:I
with lumber collided with the en-
gine, which resilt ed in the death of.
the engineer. The company was rep-
resented by Hon. J. D. Wilkinson,
and Mrs. Jones by Attorneys Leon R.
Smith and O. W. Bullock.

CANNING CLUBS.

An Open Letter to the Civic League.
Prize To Be Awarded at the State
Fair of Louisiana.

The Caucasian has been requested
to give publication to the letter to

1-I
lowing, which should he perused de-

I bhcrately. It is self-explanatory and
tould -timnulate the widest rmnge

" of rivalry in a spirit of generous
endeavIor:

Louisiana State University. Bat tn
Rouge, La.. June 25, 191.;. -Dear

Ieadamn: The State in conner ion
'ith the I rued - tates ii partin lit
of Agriculture is making an effort to
bring to the rural population of
Louisiana knowledge of how to s tso
serve the products &rown on thJ
farm. This has been donu, as you
may already know, by the forming
of canning clubs. To stimulate lhe
girls, the State has offered $230 in
prizes to be given away at the State
Fair. The local communities where
the clubs are organized have also
offered premiums. I feel that these
prizes ought to be in a large meas-
ure something that would help the
girls educationally.

In January we have a short course
here at the university and I au.
planning to have the twenty-five
girls who have made the greatest
success in their work attend this
course. I am asking the Civic League
in the different towns of the State
to- send a girl to Baton Rouge at that
time. The Civic League will only
have to pay her traveling expenses
and living expenses while here. The
university gives her the course.

Let me know if your Civic League
will pledge itself to send a girl, if
she is one of the lucky twenty-five.

Hoping to hear from you favor-
ably, I am, very truly yours,

ELIZABETH B. KELLEY,
State Supervisor Home Economics

Assistant Girls Dem. Work.

SACRED CONCERT

By Choir of Central Christian Church
Sunday, June 29, 8 O'clock p.m.

Concluding Miss Agnew's engage-
ment with the church as superin-
tendent of music and missions. The
public is given a cordial invitation.
The church is at the corner of Hope
and Snow streets, and is reached by
all Texas street cars.

PROGRAMME.
Song-(a) "Come Thou Almighty

King" (b) "Praise Him with Strains
Sublime."

Anthem: "The Earth Is the
Lord's"-Choir.

Solo: "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
-Miss Agnew.

Song: "Jesus Is All the World to
Me."

Anthem: "Bread of the World"-
Choir.

Violin Solo-Clyde Blaylock.
Anthem: "There Arose a Great

Storm"-Choir.
Cornet Solo (with piano)-Misses

Brock.
Anthem: "Oh, How Amiable"-

Choir.

To Prohibit the Sale, Manufacture
or Importation.

The Commoner: Senator Works of
California has offered a constitu-
tional amendment to prohibit the
"sale, manufacture and importation
of distilled liquor containing alco-
hol, except for mechanical, scien-
tific and medicinal purposes." The
amendment would allow three years
for adjustment of the liquor busi-
ness before it became effective. Sen-
ator Works said he had become con-
vinced "that the only way to deal
effectually with the big traffic is to
prohibit the manufacture and im-
portation of liquor."

River Forecast.
An unimportant change or fall will

occur at Fulton and Shreveport dur-
ing the next 48 hours.

Hearne's
Great Remo ing and

Expansion Sale
STARTS MONDAY. JUNE 23. and Continiiing for i'IFTEEN DAYS

The Greatest Bargain Giving Even ever fttempted by The
Hearne Dry Goods Company. New- and Special Values E eryv Day.
Watch windows and Daily Newspapers for Unusual Values..

COME, COME, DON'T MISS THIS SALE

The Hearne Dry Goods

EARLIER CLOSING.

Report of the Co-operative Protec-
tive Association Committee to In-
terview the Retail Merchants.

(To The Caucasian
A committee from the Co-opera-

tive Proect ive Association has been
active during the past few days ui-
ing influence in a practical way to
obtain an earlier closing of the re-
tail stores in Shreveport during
July and August. Looking to Iha'
end, the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion was waited upon and addressel
by the Co-operative committee with
the result that the advice of the
Merchants Association was for the
comnmittee to see every merchant
and have a personal interview,
which advice was acted upon, with
the result that every retail mer-:
chan' was seen and views as to an
earlier Saturday closing obtained,
with said merchant's signature at-
tached.

The Majority
of the leading merchants were in
favor of the earlier closing, with the
exception on mens clothing, sad-
dlery, and the stores dealing in pe-
riodicals.

An interview with the president
of the labor union elicited the fact
while -ana early clouag-f the mens
furnishing stores would work a real
hardship to the working man, the
hardship accruing to his family by
an early closing of other retail
stores would be but slight. Except
in instances wherd the wife wished
to shop with her husband, or in,
cases where living is so close that
even necessities are not purchased
until absolutely necessary.

Almost all of the merchants stated
that the earlier closing would meet
with their approval, provided, of
course, that all fell into line; many
expressed themselves as being in
favor of a midday Saturday closing
in accordance with our recent State
law making Saturday

A Legal Half Holiday.
During the numerous personal

interviews with merchants the fact
of the powerful influence that a
strict adherence to the agreement
entered into by so many of our club
women not to shop after 5 o'clock
on any day during June, July and
August, was brought out. If no one
shopped after 5, the store would, of
necessity, close.

Some merchants stated that the

.ales resulting, from the Saturday
night opening scarcely justified the
bill for lights.

The conunittee. desirous that the
greatest good to the greatest num-
I er may result fI ore its efforts, feels
that after hearing from all sides
that the inconw nience to the shop-
per of an earlier Saturday closing
would be so slight that the public
should bear it gladly.

An Earlier Saturday
closing would not only enable the
noble girls and w men striving for
an honest livelihood to obtain more
linme for rest and rt'reshiment, but
it would obviate thle necessity which
faces so many of a solitary trip
home at hours dangerously tsar
mridiigh.I

The committet wishes the Satur-
day closing at 6 and the 8-hour day
for the rest of the week for Shreve-
port's women employed outside of
the home.

What other Southern cities have
done Shreveport can do.

The committee wishes to express
appreciation for those merchants
who having the courage of their con-
viction that Saturday earlier clos-
ing was right and practical, have
closed their stores at, 7 on Saturday
nights for several years in spite of
other stores "getting the trade," and
trusts that their example will serve
as one worth emulation by others.

Weather Foreeast.
'Local forecast for Shreveport and

vicinity: Local showers tonight and
probably Sunday; not much change
in temperature.

Horse for Sale.
A good horse for buggy or surrey

is offered for sale. Write to or apply
at the Caucasian office, 203 Milam
street, Shreveport, La.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
By the United States Weather Bu-

reau: Scattered light to heavy show-
ers have occurred here and there in
the cotton belt, having been mostly
confined to the coast districts. Sea-
sonable to slightly above normal
temperatures generally prevailed.

River Stage.
Denison -. 04; Arthur City 7.1, rise

of 0.3: Fulton 5.4. fall of 0.4; Ringo
Crossing 0.0: Finley 0.5, fall of 0.1;
Spring Bank 2.8, fall of 0.2; Jefferson
1.3; Shreeport -0.5, fall of 0.3.

Important to
Ginners

We are installing the most modern GUMMING AND FILING
MACHINE and are well fitted up to do all kinds of GIN REPAIR-
ING. We can furnish you with anything that you may want in
the MACHINERY AND SUPPLY LINE. Have your repairing
done early and avoid the rush.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from Spring to Commerce. Shreveport. La.

" "

Henderson's Garage
By far the Most Up-to-date Garage in the Whole Country. Nearer
Fireproof than any of them. The very latest and best equipment
money could buy. We deal in facts. Give us your business or tell

us why we do not deserve it.
FORD AGENCY VELIE AGENCY WAVERLY ELECTRIC

"THEY CAN NOT BEAT IT."
We carry more cars in stock to sell than all others. We have the
largest and best selected stock of AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES to
be found anywhere, bought with cash. We take advantage of ALL
CASH DISCOUNTS. Ride in and see us and if we are SHORT any-
where TELL US.

"No Misleading Statements Here"

W. K. HENDERSON, Jr., Owner


